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A SURVEY OF VARIOUS SINGLE VISION HARD CONTACT LENS FITTING 
METHODS AS PRESENTED IN THE LITERATURE 
The purpose of this pap�r is twofold� Fi�st, it shall serve as 
a handbook containing summaries of various contact lens fitting tech-
niques . Second, it shall serve as a guide for the reader to the 
contact lens fitting meth6d.of choice for various patient types. 
As stated in the original proposal for this paper, each lens 
fitting method shall be d iscuss e d in the original author ' s own terms 
except where othe rwise noted. In addition to these comments, 
qualitative information where provide d by either the original or later 
authors concerning the methcid ' s applicability to c erta in patient types 
shall be consid.ered. Initially it had been hoped that concrete 
statistics regarding patient success with each method would be found 
in the literature. Such has not been the case. Rather, as mentioned 
above, qu�litative information has b�en provi ded and wiil be provided 
here. 
After all of the methods have been discussBd, this paper shall 
conclude with art easy reference summary of all the methods reviewed. 
This summary shall be a cooJ\:book guide to the fitting methods and will 
include available information as to the particular patient types that 
are most likely predi�ated for success. 
As a prelude to entering the discussion of the different fitting 
methods, it should be s ta ted here that certa in abbreviations have been 
used in these discuss ions. 'rhese abbreyia tions, though commonly 
understo6d� are mentioned here in order to avoid any possible ambi-





























K +X f 
Kf-X 
Optic Zone 
nptic Zone Diameter 
Base Curve, the radius of the p o ste rior op·tic zone in 
either millimeters or diopters 
The Overall Diameter of a lens 
The Intermediate ·curve Width 
The Intermediate Curv� Radi�s in either millimeters or 
diopters 
The Peripheral Curve Width 
The Peripheral Curve Radius in either mill ime ters or 
' d iopte rs 
The Center Thickness of a lens 
Central Corne al Clouding 
The Radius of the Flatte$t Corn�ai Me r idian in either 
millimeters or diopt�rs 
The amount of C orneal As�igmatism �n either millimeters 
or diopters 
D iop ter 
X Millimete�s Flatter or X Diopters Steeper tha� the 
Flattest Corneal Meridian 
X Mil limete rs Steeper �r X Diopters Flatter than the 
Flattest Corneal Meridian 
Dr!s William Baldwin and Cha�les Shick1 fit their contact lenses 
according to the following criteria. The lens should have minimal 
apical clearance, and the edge of the lens should follow the c.on tour 
of the cornea·as closely as possible in order to avoid lid sensation. 
1'he edge, ho,wever, should also allow for an adequate tear reservoir. 
The lens should be as thin as possibl� in order to avoid temperature 
differences between the front and rear surfaces of the lens. 
Their lenses are fit with an OD range of 9oJ to 9.8 mm. and 
the ave�age being 9. 5 mm. In deterrning the OD, they recommend using 
J . 
the average diameter lens when the upper lid extends one to two milli­
meters over the upper lim�us., This observation is made with patient's 
eyes in the piimary position of gaze. A larger lens. is used when neither 
lid encroaches upori the limbus, and a smaller lens is used when both 
lids do. Other fact6rs which affect the determination of OD are: 
keratometry, corneal width, and lid tension. Th8 effe cts of these para­
meters on the selection of an OD are shown on page· 1 5 .: in table lo 
This table indfcates only qualitative changes in OD as no quantitative 
data was pre sente d irr their text� 
Baldwin and Shick's. OZD's range from 6. 5 to 8.0 mm., with the 
average being 7� 2 mm. Variations from the average are shown in table 2 
on page 15. Again only qualitative changes are presented. 
In their determination of BC, they tend to fit with a BC that is 
equal to Kf. This is varied �hen using a relatively large OZD in order 
to avoid vaulting th� cornea. This rule is also adjusted in cases of 
corneal astigmatism greater than 1.5 D with the rule, or greater than 
2·.o D. For evary additional . D  o f  AK over �.o D, th�y steepen the BC 
by . 25 n more. 
In their selectio� of the PCW and PCR, their ranges for the PCW 
are from • 2 to 1.1�- mm, with an average of 1 ·mm. If the PCW exceeds 
1. 2 mm,. they recommend using a tricurve with ICW's from . 2  to o5 mm. 
Their average PCR's range from 4 to 9 o·flatter than the BC, and have 
a range of from 2.5 to 15 D flatter than the BCo In order t6 maintain 
an adequate tear reservoir, they suggest using flatter PCRrs for 
narrower Pcw•·s. 
Dr. Carl Moore2 advocates the fitting of ultra thin lenses. His 
reasons for fitting these z.re; better centering,· inc:i�eased comfol't, 
decreased edema, and minimal corneal distortion with prolonged wear. 
He feels that cent�r thickness ·1s t� most crucial lens parameter and 
he states that optimally, the center thickness "must be less·than 
. 12 mm and often approaches .07 mm". 
PCR's are steeper than-normal with this lens design in order to 
maintain an adequate OD. Flatter rad ii would nesseciate decreasing 
the OD. The PCW's must be kept at no �ote than .3 to .4·mm in order 
to prevent the OZD £ro� becomin� so small as to cause flare. Moore 
states that these widths are sufficient for proViding an adequat� tear 
reservoir. 
The tables On page 16 were offered as his fitting guides. He 
also made the following suggestions as to when to and when not to use 
this method; 
Use on patients with: 
Do not use on patients with: 
Poor comfort from regular hard 
lens designs 
Heavier edema 
· J-9 ·staining 
High c orne al astigmatism 
On whom most lenses ride high 
On whom most J.enses ride eccentrically 
The Ko�b'sJ '(Don and Joan) philosophy f. f'•tt." · -r ·t·· -.+ 1 ' ��c o . l Hie, con ,ac " _..Lcn.oc:v 
is concerned with tw6 of the main problemo facing most con tac t lens 
fitting techniques. These. problems are, lid sensation and tear 
exchange� Their design sets out to solve �hese two problems via one 
.'.5 • 
mechanism, nam�ly attaching the lens to the upp�r lid. 
By attaching the le�s to the upper lid� the abrupt juncture that 
the l id normally encounters at the superior edge of the lens dur'ing a 
blink is eliminated. The problem of tear exchange is facilitated by 
this.mechanism also since the lens acts as an extension of the upper 
lid and moves with it upon blinking. 
The mechanics of the Korb design which allows lens-liJ adhesion 
rely on a modified edge. The Korb edge differs from the standard edge 
in that.ttie·apex of the Korb lens? .edge is shifted anteriorly. 'rhis 
shift is shown in diagram 1 on page 17.� In the standard design, the 
apex of the edge lies posteriorly, two thirds of the ed ge thickness 
from the front surface of the lens. In the Korb lens, this two thirds 
approximation is reversed and the apex of the edge lie s anteriorly� 
two thi�ds of the edge thickness from the rear surface of the lens. 
This change creates more edge standoff than in the usual lens design 
and allow� f�r lens�lid adhesion. 
The Korb's feel that the success of their method depends greatly 
upon proper blinking and, in fact, take great care in instructing 
their patients in the correct manner of blink·ing. 
They fit their lenses via a trial lens method. They have worked 
' 
out extensive tables of lens parameters that allow for the proper edge 
thickness. · From these tables, they select their trial lens. These 
tables are on p•ges 171�nd 18. 
Basic�lly, they f1t a BC which is from .15 t� .20 D flatter than 
Kf and an OD of 9.0 mm. They assess the f it, making certain that 
the lens ad.heres to the upper 1 id. In the event that the lens does 
not attach its�lf to the upper lid, they first evaluate the blink and 
correct any poo� hab i ts. Next, in the event of a lagging lens, they 
6 
move to a flatte� BC.. If this fails, they then go to a lenticular 
design. 
After a. lens has bee.n selected which will adhere to the upper lid, 
they then e valuate the lag of the l.ens by pulling away the upper lid. 
The lens should dr6p approximatelj three millimeters on to the sclera. 
If not, they then flatten the BC. · After selecting a lens with the 
proper BC and OD, they then se lec t a lens from their table s which will 
allow a combination of correct power with the other parameters to 
yield a sufficient edge thickness. 
. 4 Dr. Robe rt Morrison is a pr oponent of a " Serie s System" of 
fitting. His. system is a trial lens me thod which allows for "an 
orderly change in the sel ection of le nse s in the e ve nt that the first 
.l�ns doe� not work." 
In his trial lens battery, Morrison has five series of lenses. 
Series 1 has. lenses of various BC's and a constant OD of 9.3 mm. 
In each. successive series, the OD is decreased by .. 5 mm. ·Thus in series 
2,  the OD is 8.8 m� , in series J, 8.3 mm, in series 4, 7.8 mm, and in 
series 5, 7.3 mm. In all cases, the PCW's are .5 mm 8nrl have a 
progressively flattening radius beginning with • l� mm flattPr than the 
BC and ending with an 18 mm bevel . 
Morrison �ecommerids that a clinician have trial lenses from 
series 2, J and 4o Se rie s l lense s he re serve s fo� aphakic pati�nts 
and those w.i th large pupilso Ser ies 5 le ti s e s are used in cases where 
a small, steep fit is requi�ed. 
7 
His methodology is as follows. He selects a B C  that is equal to 
Kf from se� ies 3 . In the event that Kf is greater than 45 D, he uses 
series 4, and if Kf is less than 42 D ,  he uses series 2. After inser­
tion of this lens , he then evaluates the fit. He recommends a la� of 
approximately two·rnillime�ers. If the lens is too tight� he moves to 
the .next smaller serie� and/or a flatter BC. If the lens is too loose, 
he moves �o the next larger s �ries and/or a steeper BC. By following 
this procedure until a lens of choi�e is arrived at, Morrison feels 
that the clinician c�n make the choices quickly and logically. 
Dr. Robert Mandell5 suggests a �itting method based on the 
physiological response �f.the eye to the initial trial lens. The 
two main areas of em1Jhasis. in this method are, first, the selection 
6f an appropriate lens via a trial l e ns method,_ and second. a careful 
monitoring of the patient's response to the ·1enses. He uses the 
res ults of this mcinitoring to deterfuined the direction and �xtent of 
any modifications to the lenses. 
Among his trial lens set,· 8.3, 8.8, and 9.3 mm are the most 
commonly used OD's. The 8.3 and the 8.8 �m lenses �re bicurve, while 
the 9.3 mm lens is a tricurve. The lens used for a particular patient 
is· determined by the palpebral aperture height. the corneal diametf.=;r, 
and the corneal curvature. His method of selection is shown in table·l2 
on page 21 � Mandell determines the BC and the basis of corneal 
curvature and Corneal astigmatism as shown · in table lJ · ort page 21 • 
In the 8. 3 mm lens .es ? he uses a a 25 D s teeper BC than shown in this 
8 ' 
t�ble. He selects the OZD on the bas i s of corn�al diameter-and �upillary 
diameter as measured in dim light . If flare develops, he enlarges the 
OZD by reducing the ICW. If the ICW is·eliminated by this procedure, 
he goes td a lens with an Ob larger by the amount the OZD is being 
enlarged. His average center thickness ir:; .13 mm. 
Having determined the appropriate trial lens, Mandell inserts the 
lens and then �alts £or ten to twenty minutes. At this point, he 
then checks for centeririg. · If the lens rides excessively lbw, he tries 
the following changes iri successive steps: 1) enlarge �he OD by .5 mm, 
2) steepen the BC by . 25 , . 5  and . 75 D, and J) use a smallet (.5mm) OD. 
If the lens rid es high, he fir�t tries a lens that is both smaller 
(.5 mm) and �teeper (.5 D ), then he tries a �5 mm larg�r lens. In the 
event that he cannot make the lens center, Mandell reduces the center 
thickness� If the CT is greater than .14 mm, he reduces it by .4 mm. 
If the CT is less than .14 m�, he reduces it by . 2  mm. 
Once arriving at a lens that centers well, he begins to monitor 
the patient for CCC • .  His schedule for these Checks is at three hours, 
five days, e ight days, and fourteen days. If the CCC is persistant, 
he first flattens the PCR successively to 12, 15, and then 17 mm. If 
this fails to corr�ct the CCC, ·he then successively fl�ttens the ICR 
to 10, l0.5 and then 11� 5 mm. If all of these fail to cle ar the CCC, 
he then goes to a smaller OD, and as a last resort he employs a central 
fenestration. 
" 
In his text on contact lenses, Dr. Norman Bier6 includes a chapter on 
9 
the contour lens. This lens can be fit by eithe� one of two methods. 
These me thods Bier terms the. alignment method and. the apical clearance 
method. 
In the alignment method, the BC is parallel to Kf. The OZD is 
6.5 mm. Th� BC'.$ range from 7 . 1 . to 8. 7 mm. The FCR's are related to 
the BC as shown in table 21 on page 2}. A specific POW is not 
men tioned, however, the average OD is giv en as 9.65 mm, with a range 
of fr om 8 to l0.5 mm. A third or transition curve · is employed with a 
width of .25 mm and a radius of .05 mm flatter than the me an of the 
BC and the PCR. 
In the apical clearance method, . th.e BC is from • 05 to .1 mm · 
steeper than Kr' the QZD is from 5. 5 to 6 rnm, and the PCR' s are shown 
in table 20 on page 23. Again no speciric PCW's are mentioned and 
the same OD's are giv�ri as in the alignment method. The transitional 
curve is . 25 mm wide and .1 mm flatter than the �eari of the BC and the 
PCR. 
.., 
. Dr. Charles Bajshore' fits a small steep lens and o�ten employs 
a central fenestration. His criterion for a well fit le n s is one that 
ha.s approximately • J mm of. apical clearance when the OZD is 6. 5 mm. 
This clearance is increas�d for smaller lenses and decreased for larger 
le·nses. Using a le·ns fit steep in this manner, he arrives at a lens 
that centers w�ll. In order to ventilate such a lens, however, Bayshore 
often needs a central fenestration. 
He, as others before, fits via a trial lens system and he selects 
his first lens as follows. The OD is selected from a range of 
10 
7.0 to 8.8 mm, and is .2 mm less than the palpebrs.l aperture height. 
The BC is lo5 D steeper than the mean radius of the corneal meridians. 
This degree of steeprtes s was reduced in a later article to 105 D 
steeper than one-third the sum of the two principal meridians. �he 
PCR varies from 6 . to 8 D flatter than the BC. Bayshofe also uses a 
peiipheral bevel .2 to .J mm wide and having a radius of 17 mm. When 
ne�essary, the central aperture is .225 mm in diameter. 
Bayshore states that this design reduces flare due to better 
centr�tion arid•·res�lts:in �iriim�l disrqption of' the ·corneal"ihteti�y. 
Dr. Don West8 ah>o utilizes a trial lens system in the fitting of 
c en tact lens.es. Al thout�h he use:; this method, he cautions that he is 
not the 6riginator of it� The lenses he fits are in general large 
lenses . 
In. a determination of the· lens of first appr_oxi.mation, West 
considers four factors� These four factors are: the rate of flattening 
of the corneal periphery, the measure of Kf, the a�ount of �orneal 
. . 
cylinder, and the power of the lenso West d e term i nes the rate of 
flattening of the peripheral cornea by.using a Jes sup ' s disc :ln con-
junction with a keratometer. In this manner; the patierit is provided 
with vaiious fixation points, and corneal measurements may be made 
in the periphery. He then uses the rate of flattening to determine 
th� lens d�sign as· shown in table 22 on page 24 . West uses the 
measure of Kf to de�ermine the OZD of the lens as shown in table 2J 
on page 24. · 6K is used to determine the BC of the lens as shown in 
11 . 
table 24 on page 24 Fically, the power of the lens is used to 
determine .the CT of· the lens as shovvn in· table 25 on page 21-}. 
In analyzing the flt of a lens, West uses a Burton Lamp and notes 
centering, lag, the deeree of corneal vaulting, and the degree of 
feathering between the PCR's and the BC. He strives for an alignment 
fit, on e to two millimeters of lag, and a we ll feathered periphery. 
Drs . C. May and s.c. G . t9 . . ran , pioneers in the field of ortho-
keratology, utilize an "on K" fit and a large leris. In their 
selection of a tr ial lens, the BC is equal to Kf in all cases. The 
OZD plus l.J mm. The ICW is . 25 mm and the ICR is 1 mm flatter than 
the BC. The PCW is .1+ mm and the PCR is 1. 5 mm flatter than the BC. 
The CT for a plano lens is .18 mm. For every D of minus, subtr�ct 
.01 mm not to exceed .06 m�. For every D of plus, add .02 mm. 
D A ia �k· 1 ·k10 r·� a · th t · ·d a b . r. 1�rno ..... o ni · . 11,,S a esign a · is consir ere ·· .y man,y 
to be small and steep. In his lens selection, he uses a BC that is 
.5 D steeper than Kf, ar1 OZD from 7.2 to 7. 3 mm, and an OD from 8.1.� 
to 8.5 mm. The ICW is .Ji.. i·nm and the ICR 1.5 mm flatter than tha BC. 
The PCW is o 2 mm and the PCR is 16 mm. 
Fro� this ·a�sign it can be se�n that Skolnik is after central 
pooling, secondary bearing or intermediate alignment, and a narrow 
tear rese:rvoir. 
1 2  
1 1  Dr . G o ldberg . f i ts what he d e s c ri b e s  a s  a s mal l , ( B . O t o  8 . 9  mm ) 
t h in , ( . 1 6. mm for n1 inus and • 26  mm f o r  plus ) l e n s . . T h e s e q_ ual i ta t i  ve 
d e scr ipt i ons th o ugh va l i d in 1969 may n ot apply n ow .  I n  f i t t ing t h i s  
l e  n
's · d e s i gn , G o l d b e rg. i s  a i m ing a t  a l e n s  wh i c h  a l l ows f o r  a p ical 
c l e aran c e , a smal l OD and a large · OZD . He us e s  a trial l e n s  sys tem 
o f  f it t in g  and his trial lens s e t s  a r e  s h own i n  table s 2 7  and 28 on 
page 26.  He c ompar� s h is t e c hn·ique w i th that o f  Bays h or e  a s  arr iving 
at the  s am e  leve l o f  ap i c al c le aran c e  by f i t ting w ith a large r OZD 
an d a '  flatter BC . He furthe r c ompare s this m e th od w i t h  the c on t our 
m e t h od as hav ing s te ep e r  BC ' s ,  larger QZD ' s ,  ancl a s ma l l e r  OD. 
H i s  meth od of s e l e c t i on of a l e n s  of f i rs t  appr oxima t i on i s  
f ir s t  t o  d e t ermin e  the appr opriate BC � The DC i s  s e l e c te d  as s h own 
in tabl e 26 on page 2 5 .  As can be s e e n  fr om table s 2 7  and 2 8 , the 
BC . d e term in e s  the o th e r  param e t e r s  of a l e n s , i e . , t h e  s teeper the 
BC , the smaller the OD . 
Having s e le c te d  the firs t . l e n s  by t h i s  me th od , Go ldbe rg the n 
as� e s � e s  the fit. If the l e n s  appe a�s l o o s e , he m ove s t o  a smal l e r ,  
s te e p e r  l e n s . I f  the l e n s  app e ars t igh t ,  h e  m ove s t o  a large r ,  
flatter lens . Arr ivin g a t  an ad e quate f i t  he the n de t e rm in e s  the 
p ower via an overre �rac t i on . 
. 12 
Dr . Ja c k  R ogge nkamp ' s  m e t h od of f i t t ing . c on tac t l e n s e s  is an 
al ignm e n t  me th od . In h i s  t e c hn ique , t h e  OD i s  the iri i ti a l  and pr im� 
param e ter t o  d e t e rm ine . Bas e d  on the s ta t i s t i c s  o f  pat ie n t  suc c e s s  
w i th d i ffe re n t  6 on ta c t l e ns e s ,  an OD o f  8 . 0 mm w i l l work in appr oximate ly 
l J  
7 5% o f  the c a s e s o  For this reas on , h i s  in i t ial tr ia l lens  has an 
8 . 0 mm OD o 
The chi e f fac tor in d e t e rm in ing the OD i s .  the l e n s  l i d re l a t i on .  
The l e n s  s h o u l d  be fre e o f  b-0 th l id s , and in fac t the te a r  m i n i s c�s 
forme� at the supe tior e d ge of the l e n s  s h o u l d  s t o p  b e f ore re ac hing 
the uppe r  l id .  Too larg� an OD �r educ e s  a part ia l bl ink .  In the 
event tha t the patient � s  f i s s ure is too smal l  to a c c omm 6d� te � a � l s n s 
f i t  in t h i s  mann e r , then the lens s h ould be made l arge e rt ough that 
the s upe r i or e dge is c on t in u ous ly . und e r  the uppe r l id .  
As c an be s e en from Roggenkamp ' s  tr ial s e t  in table 2 9  on page 27 . 
the OD d e te rm ine s · a l l  of the other param e t e r s  of the ), e n s  e x c e pt BC . 
BC  i s  re la ted t o  the OZD and Kf in a s tra: igh t l in e  fas h i on o ·  An 
OZD of 8 . o  mm is f i t  '' on K " , an OZD o f  7 . 0 mm is f i t  . 5 0 D s te e per 
than Kf , and an OZD of . 6 . 0  mm is f i t  l a O  D s te e p e r  than K f .  
R ogge n k amp' s p r oc e d ure , .  the n ,  is to place an B . o  mm OD lens  o n  
t h e  pat i e n t  w i th the appr opr iate BC . He the n evalua t e s t h e  tear 
layer be twe en the l en s and the c orn e a . in th e v � r t ic al me r i d ian . 
T h i s  i s  d on e  w it h  the s l i tlamp having the l amp an d t h e  m ic r o s c ope 
s e pa ra te d by 90°.. In t h i s  mann e r ,  a pro f i l e  o f  the pa t i e n t ' s  e ye 
is v i e we d .  In his eval ua t i on of the ve r t i c�l me r id ian , R o gge nkamp 
is a im ing a t  an a l ign�e n t  o� para l l e l ism t6roughou t the .  l e ngth of 
t h e  l e n s . In the · e ve n t  tha t c han ge s  are n e c e s s a ry t o  ac hi eve 
paral l e l is m , a n e w  l e n s  i s  s e l e cte d fr om th e tr ial l e n s  s e t .  Th i s  
new l en s w il1 d i ffe r from t h e  f irs t in only one of tw o param e ters , 
e i th e r  BC or OZD .  I t  i s  importan t t o  c hange only one parame ter a t  a 
t ime s o  tha t j ud gme nts abou t th� e ff e c t  of the change may be mad e . 
Of importan c e  al s o  is that the in£e r i or per iphe ry o f  the lens 
d oe s  n o t  bl dck · the tear flow.  R o ggenkamp fe e l s  that this  re g i on i s  
c h i e f l y  re sp ons ibl� for the tear e x c ha�ge dur in g a bl ink . 
H i s rat iona le f or such an al ign�e n t f i t  inc lud e s  the fac ts that 
s u c h a l e n s  w i l l  c e n te r  b e s t , and � h a t  s u c h  a f i t  will have the 
sma l l e s� v o l ume of tears und e r  the l e n s  thus fac i l ita t i n g  t e ar e xc hange . 
- . 
D r .  �ab�Jf i ts the sma l l e s t , t h inn e s t  l e n s  p o s s ib l e , t h a t  
w i l l  remain s t ab l e o n  t he p a t ie n t ' s  c or n e a .  In f i t t in g  h i s  · r i r s t le ns , 
Tabb a im s  a t a small d e cr e e  of a p i c a l  c l e aran c e . - T h i s  c an then be 
m od i f i e d  as n e c e s s ary to arr ive a t  the p r o p e r  f i t . In h i s  s e l e c t i on 
o f  l e ns parame ters , Tabb us e s  an OD that i s  e q u a l  t o  K f  in m i l l im e te r s . 
. . 
F o r  ve ry large c or n e a s , Dr in pre f orm ing o r t h-0k e ra t o l ogy , He u s e s an 
OD tha t i s  eq ual to Kf + . l mm . The BC • s  tha t Tabb u s e s  ar e d e t e rm in e d  
fr om the d e gr e e  o f  K a s  s hown i n  ta b l e  J O  o n  page 2� �  H e  emp loys 
thr e e  pe r i phe ral ' curv:e s on a l l  l e n s e s . The s e  are ( w id th/rad iu s ) , 
0 . 2  mm/BC + 1 . 0  mm , O � J mm/BC -i-2 . 0  mm , and 0 . 2  mm/BC + J . O mm . In 
h is d e t e rm inat i on of p o we r ,  Tabb a l l ows for t h e  l e n s  t o  be i n i t i a l l y 
l e s s  m inus t h an w o u l d  be pre d ic te d  by � 25D . T h i s  he fe e l s  w i l l  be 
c orre c te d  ' wh e 1i. the l e n s  hydrate s a n d  fla t t e n s  • 25D . The C T  o f  a plan o . 
l e n s  i s  . 1 8 mm . F o r  e ve ry D o f  plus , he a d d s  � 0 2 �m , and f o r  e v e r y  D 
of m inus he -s ubtrac t s • O :l  mm . 
In h is pre s e n ta t i on , Tabb s tr e s s e s  t ha t  a l l  b f  the s e  param e t e r  
d e t e rm ina t i o n s  �re s ub j e c t  t o  c hange acc ord i n g  t o  t h e  t op ography o f  
t h e  �a t i e n t .  The s e  wil l ,  h ow e ve r ,  w ork f 6r the  vas t ma j or i ty o f  t h e  
c a s e s .  
S UMMARY GUIDE 
OF 
F I TT IN G METH ODS 
. AND 
F I TT IN G TABLES 
15 . 
BALDW I N  AND SH IC K : 
OD - 9 . 3 to 9 . 8mm AVE RAGE 9 . 5mm 
OZD - 6 . 5  to 8 . 0mm AVERAGE 7 . 2mm 
BC - EQUAL TO K f IF A K  IS LESS THAN 1 . 5D W I TH THE RULE OR 
IF /). K IS LESS THAN 2 .  O D  AGAIN S T  THE R U LE 
EQUAL T O  K f+ . 2 5D W I TH 1 . 5D W ITH THE RULE 
E QU AL T O  K f+ . 500 W I TH 2 . 0D b K . 
EQUAL TO . (K{t- . S OD )  + • 2 5D F OR EVE RY ADD I T  I ON AL D OF b. K 
OVER 2 .  OD . · · 
PCW - AVERAGE 1mm 
F C R  - AVERAGE .4 to 9D FLATTER THAN THE BC 








·OVERALL D IAMETER DETERM I N A T I ON 
K:r . . C O RNEAL D IArJ!ETE R  F ISSURE FLA T  W IDE W IDE 
STEEP NARROW 
. .  
OZD DETERM I N A T I ON 
S TEEP 
PUPIL D IAMETER 
LARGE 
SMALL 
N A R R OW 
TABLE # J BC DETERM I N A T ION 




N ARR OW 
W IDE 
AS TIGM A T ISM 
H I GH 
L OW 




' ·  
. .  
' . 
• 
. .  
• ' 
M O ORE : 
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TABLE #4 
KERATOMETRY I ASTIG MATISM BASE C U RVE ...._ _____ ,..... :. _ , . _  . ... _. _ __ ____ _ _  , ___ _____  , __ _ ___ _ - . .  -- - ··· · - ----·-- -·--- · - -
___ _QJQ_\2:�Q ��------ ---·--'-- - --- _ _  , _ _ _  2__� __ K _ ___ __ __ __ _ _ _ 
0 , 750 to 1 .000 6K _ · 0 . 25 0 .  steeper than K 
===_-1j-5_QlQJ�goo 6K-. - -
-
- --- o�5-o-q��st��P��-tha6}s _ __ _:__ 







THIS TABLE . PRESE N TS M OORE ' S. METHOD OF DETE RM IN IN G THE BC 
FROM THE KERATOMETRY F I N D IN GS . 
TABLE # 5 
P E R I P H E RAL C U RV E  
BASE C U R V E  D I A M ETER W I DTH o.z. 
.Steeper than 45.00 D 8.0 0.3 7 . 0  
44 . 00 to 4 5.00 O 8 . 1  0 .35 7 .0  
--··-- -
42 .00 -to 4 3 . 75 D 8 .2 0 . 4  7 . 0  
Flatter than 4 2 .00 8 . 3  0.4 7 . 1 
HAV I N G  SELEC TED A BG , - THE OTHE R "  LEN S  PARAMETERS ARE 
DETERM IN ED AS S H OWN IN TH I S  TABLE . 
S UGGESTED USES : 
ON PAT IEN TS WITH : P O OR C OM F O R T  FROM REGU LAR 
HARD LENS DES IGNS 
HEAV IER EDEMA 
3-9 S TAI N IN G  
N OT ON PA T IE N TS ON WHOM : MOST LEN SES R IDE H I GH 
M OS T  LEN SES R IDE E C C E N TR I CALLY 
OR PATIE N TS W I TH : . H IGH C ORNEAL AST IGMAT!SM 
�-
. · ,  ,- ,  




IN SELEC T ING THE IN IT IAL LE N S , THE BC IS FROM . 1 5 T O  . 20D 
P.LATTER THAN Kf' . THE OD IS 9 . omm . C HAN GES IN S IZ E  AND BC 
ARE THEN MADE 'L' OWARD ACH IEV ING LENS� L ID ADHES I ON AND AN 
ADEQUATE AM OUN T OF LAG . 
TABLE # 6 
Dnu 8.2 · 8.6 9.0 9 .I 
7 .. 10 . . .  -17 -18 -19 -21 
7.50 . . .  -11 -1s · -19 -20 
7.60 . . . -17 ..: 1 1  - 1 8  - 19 
7.70 . . . .  - 1 6  -17  - 1 7  -18 
1:80 . . .  -16 -16 -17 -18 
7.90 . · - - 1 5  -16 -16 -17 
8.00 . . . -15 -16 -16 -16 
8.10 . . : -15 - 1 6  -16 ·-1 6 
8.20 . . .  - 1 5  -16 - 1 6  -16 
-1 .00 
8.2 8.6 9.0 9.f 
-15 -H -17 -18 
-15 -14  -17 -18 
-Ii  - 1 4  -16 -17 
-H - H  - 1 6  - 1 7  
-14 - 14  - 1 6  - 1 7  
·-13 - 1 4  - 1 5  - 1 6  
- 1 3  - 1 3  - 1 5  . ..:15 
·-13 -13 - 1 4  -15  





- 1 2  
- 1 2  
- I I  
-I I 
-1 1 
I I  
S-2 KOR� TEOINIQUf.; (SINGLE C\JT DESlCPllS) 
Pb.no _to -6.00 Minus Thiclr.ne1:1 
-ioo -J.00 -1.00 
8.6 9.0 9.{ 8.2 8.6 9.0 9.1 8.2 8.6 9.0 9.f 
-13 · -l ·l - 1 5· - I I  -12 - 12  - 1 3  -OR --08 --09 --09 
- 1 3  -14 - 1 5  - 1 1  - 1 1  -12 - 1 3  -0 8  --O S  -08 --09 
-12 -1 3 - 1 4  -I I -10 -1 1 -12 -08 08 -08 -09 
12 �u - 1 4  - 1 0  --09 . -10 1 2 . . 08 08+ 08 --08 
1 2  -13 - 1 4  -1 0 .:00 - 1 0  1 2  08 OBt 08 08 
12 - 1 2  1 4  -10 09 1 0  I I  08 08• 08 08 
12 -12 1 3  1 0  09 1 0  1 0  08 OB• 08• 08 
I I  -12 1 3  I O  09 1 0  1 0  08 081- 08t oil 
1 1  1 2  1 2  1 0  09 09 1 0  08 08-t- 08+ 08 
.-MO · �.()()-
8.2 8.6 9.0 9.1 8.2 8.6 9.0 9.1 
-0; -07 --0; -07 06 06 06 06• 
-07 Oi Oi 07 06 06+ 06+ OG+ 
07 .o?+ 07 07 06 ()6t- 06-t+ {)6H 
07+ 07>+ 07• 06• 06.. 06++ OOH 06 � 
07+ 07H 07+--+ Oi4 06• OG++ -06+-+ 06+-+ 
Oi+ 07++ 07++ 0 1 H- 06•. 06 *  00++ 06+-t 
07+ 07++ 071+ 07..+ 06t 06t-t 06++ 06++ 
07+ 07++ 07>+07>+ ()I;• 06H L (, 
07• OJ++ 07++ 07H Olr-> 06++ I. L 
8.30 . . .  -H -16 -16 -16. -12 -12 - 1 3  -14'  I I  I I  1 2  1 2  09 08 09 09 07 oi• -01+ 01• 0-7.._. Oi++ 071-+ 06++ . 06++ 00+.+ L L 
8.40 . . . -14 - 1 5  - 1 5  - 1 5  -12 - 1 2  .:12 -IJ 
8.50 . . .  -IJ - 1 5  -15 -15 �I I - 1 1 - 1 2  -12 
-I I -I I - 1 1  - I I  . 8..60 . . .  � 1 3  - 1 4  - H  - 1 5  
8.70 . . .  -1 3 ..: 1 4  - 1 4  - 1 5  - 1 1 - I I  -1 1 - I I  
--· -
Le.:. - 1 1 :;  .o;t." c:dgc plus Or minus .005 mm• 
t.c.: 1 1  = .06 cdg('_ plus or minus .005 mm. 
1.�.; 11+ = ,07 t.·tlgc plus or n�inus .oo:; mm .. 
Le.: 1 1++ :: .Q8 edge. plu"i or m inm .. 005 mm. 
I.e.: L = lcluiculu r.equirC"d. 
I I  
10 
1 0  
1 0  
1 0 I I  I I  09 
10 I I I I  09 
1 0+  1 0  1 0 09+ 
1 0+ 10 10 09+ 
08 09 09 07 07+ 07+- Oh 07H 07++ ()(i++ Ofi++ L L L L 
08 08 09 07 07+ 07• Oi "- Q7t+ 07H ()ftH- Q6H l. L L 1. 
08• 08 09 07 07+ - 07H- OiH 07H 07++ 06++ LH L L L 1. 
08• OR 09 07 07+ 07+.;+-07-++ 07+-+·07-++ 06++ ·L++ L L L L 
HAV I N G  DETERM INED THE BC AND THE OD N EEDED T O  AC H IEVE 
LENS-LID ADHES I ON , THIS TABLE G IVES 'rHE C T ' S  FOR VAR IOUS 
J?OWER LENSES 
D IAGRAM # 1 






I N DUSTRY 
EDG E  
THIS .D IAGRAM DEM ONSTRATES THE D IFFERENCE BETWEEN THE 
S TANDARD EDGE AND THE KORB EDGE 
THESE 
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TABLE # 7 . . 
. . . . . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .  · · · · · · · · � · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · �· · · · · · ·  
Korb Technique Lenticu lar  Designs · 
e e e • • • t • • t t 9 t t • t • e t t t t t • t t e t t t • •  e e e e • • t e e e e _e t t t t 9 t e t t t • • e t 0 0 9 t 9 t � 
pt.110 lo -2J0-2.75 to -6.00 +.25 lo +-1.00 +I .25 Lo +i .oo +7.25. u/1 
Diam. O.l. R2 Dlt,1d Edg< D c v · c D c D c D c 
9.8 8.2 I A  .7 4 / 1 2  8.2 L5 8.6 1 .5 8:2 2.0 8.2 2.0 8.2 2.2 
-9 .6 R.O 1 .4 .i 4 / 1 2  8.2 1 .5 8.4 l .S 8.2 2.0 8 •• . 2.0 R.2 2.2 
9A i.8 u .i 3/ 1 2  8.0 1 .6 R.2 L:'J H.0 2.0 7 .8 2.0 7.8 2.2 
9.2 1.G IA • 7 3/12 8.0 . �.6 8.2 . J.5 8.0 2.0 i.� 2.0 7.8 2.2 
g,o 7·5 u .7 3/ 1 2  7.8 1 .7 R.0 1 .5 7.6 l .H 7.!i 1 .8 7.5 2 .0 
8 .8 i.4 1 .4 .  .7 2 / 1 2  7.8 . 1 .7 7.8 1.5 7.6 1 .8 7.5 I .A . i.!'i 2.11 
H 8.6 ·; .2 1.5 .8 2/ 12 7.6 1 .7 7.6 l.5 7.4 1 .8 7.3 2.0 7 .2 2.2 
8.4 7.0 1 .9 . 9 2 / 1 2  . i.4 1 .9 7.4 . 1.5 7.2 2.0 i.I  2.0·  i.0 2.2 
I ll 8 2 6.8 2.3 1 .0 1 / 1 2  . 7.2 2.0 . 7.2 L7 7 .0 2.0 6.9 2.0 6.9 2.5 
R.0 6.7 2..4 1 .0 1 / 1 2  7.0 2 .0 7.2 1.7 7.0 2 .0 6.9 2.0 6.9 2.:, 
7.8 6.5 2.4 LO I /  12 6.8 2.0 6.8 1 .7 6.8 2.2 6.6 2.:) 6.5 2.5 
7.6 6.3 2.4 1.0 1 / 1 2  6.G 2.0 6.G 1.7 6.6 2.2 6.4 2.5 6.3 2.5 
RZ = pos.lcrior ·periph cral curn:·. 
C :: ;interior carrier r:H.li\IS. ahoH cun·�!I �nd blend cxpre�cd as mm. flatlcr than has.c curve. 
TW O TABLES PRESENT THE VAR I OUS LEN T ICULA R  LEN S  PAR AMETERS USED BY THE KOR BS I N  THE EVE N T  THA T THE S IN GLE CUT LENS DESIGN DOES N OT WORK 
TABLE # 8 
• • • • • • • • • • • o • • • o
_
� • • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •'• • • • • • • • •  
Radii Values for the Lenticu lar F lange 
• • • • • � • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • � • • • • • • • • • • � » • • $ • • •  
RADII \1AL\IES FOR Tt'IF: Lr.NncULl\R. FLA:->r.E ExrRr.s.sro 1:-.. 't M .  OF 
CURVATURE Fl.ATTF..R. THhN THE BASE. CURVE. OF Tllt. LE.NS 
L·2 KORB TF.CHNIQUE (LF,NT I C U l.AR D E S I G :-;S) (PL�NO TO -3.00) 
Plano (.11 CT.) -1.00 (.10 CT.) -2.()1) (.09 CT.} -J.00 (.llN CT.) 
8.2D 8.6D 9.0D 
Rrut 1.H.. 7.81, 8.0£, 
7.40 ·3 .2. 2.6 2.7 
"7.50 3.1  2.6 2.7 
7.60 3.0 2$ 
. 2.6 
. 7 .70 "2.9 2.4 2.5 
7.80 2.A 2.4 2.4 
7.90 2.7 2.3 2.3 
R.00 2.6 2.2 2.2 
8 .1 0 2.6 2.1  2.2 
8.20 2.5 2.0 2.t 
8.30 " 2.4 1 .9 2.0 
. 8 .40 2.-1 1 .8 1 .9 
8.50 . 2.3 1 .7 1 .8 
8.60 2.2 1 .6 1 .7 
8.70 2 .. 1 t.5 1.6 
The f) rckTS to dfam�lcr, the 
ticuiar zone. 
B.2D 8.60 9.0D 8.21J 8.6D 
7.4L 7 .• u. 8.nl. 7.H, i.RI. 
2.6 2.2 2 6  2.-1 l .i 
2.6 2.2 2.5 2.4 . 1 .7 
2.5 2.1 2.4 2.3 l .fi 
2.5 2.0 2.3 2.2 r .r, 
2.4 1.9 2·.2 . 2.2 . 1 .:1 
2.4 1 .9 2.0 2. 1 IA 
2.3 1 .8 1 .9 2.0 1 .4 
2.3 1 .8 1 .8 2 .0 I A  
2.2 l .i 1 .7 1 .9. u 
2.1  1 .6 1 .5 1 .8 1 .2 
2.0 l .5 1 .4 1 .8 1 .2 
1.9 1 .4 l .3 l .i 1 .2 
l .R 1 .3 1 .2 . 1 .6 I '' 
l.R 1 .2 1.0 · 1 ..; 1 .2 
L LO lenti(l1h.r dia mC'lcr: i.e. 8.60 :: a.fi 
. . 
9.0D ti.:?D s:6D 9.fJf) 
8.0£, . 7.H. i . .!J_ ... Ill. 
2.0 2.1  1 .:. J . 7  
2.0 2.0 1 .4 1 .6 
1 .9 2.0 1 .4 1 .6 
1 .8 1 .9 1 .3 1 5  
LB 1 .8 1-.2 u 
1 .7 1 .7 1 .2 u 
1 .6 J .7 1.2 . 1 .3 
1 .6 1 .7 1 .2 1 .3 
1 .5 1 .6 1 .2 1 .� 1 .4 l . 5  1 .2 I .::? 
l .3 1 .5 1 .2 1 .2· 
1 .2 · 1 .4 1.2 l .2 
1 .2 l .3 1 .2 I .� 
1 .2 1 . 2  t .2 1 .2 
mm. cli:i mctcr, i.Rt. = 7.R kn· 
All lc.1H.cs have l><:cn cksii;ncd and calculau�d for an edge thickni:."S.'ii o( .Oil with a maxi murn dcd:ttion 
of .005 mm. cxcCp1 the follm,· ing knM"s: 
· 
8.6 dianwcers, -2.00 pow.ct, 8.50. 8.GO, 8.iO bases 
8.6 diari,cLcrs, ·-:tOO power. 8.20,. R.30, 8.40, 8.50, 8.60. 8.iO h3scs 
9.0 di;unr:ll:rs, -3 .00 power, 8.-10, 8.50, 8.60, 8.iO ba�s 
. The latter kn�� h.avc- 3 maximum edge thid:ncM o f  .09 mrn .. rather lhiln _the pn;fcr:tlil<! .Oi.;i mm. Tf,i, 
waoc; ncccssilatcd b}· designing an adequate lcntiai lar ·nange \\:hkh would· Sllpp<lrt lhc lens high on the 
corne:i. · 
Prism t.okranre-no prism tolerance is a l lowed to -2.00 diopters. Ovtr -2.25 (lioptcrs to -LOO dil'Jptrn. 
�th of ii pl-ism rliopccr toler;a.nrc i�. permitted. A hove ·-4.00 diop rers o( p1m·cr, some. flexibility and · lokr· 
a nee is pcrmiltc:d up to an absolute maximum O[ IJ.I th of 3 diopter of p ri.-;m. 
Ovc.r -3.()9 in power, Haucn the lcnticubr radiu� . 1 5 mm. for each additional diopter of m i n 11 s  power.. 
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M OR R IS ON : 
USES A. SER IES S YS TEM OF F IT T IN G  C ON TAC T '. LEN SES 
HAS F IVE SER IES OF LEN SES : 
SE R IES 1 -
SER IES 2 -
SER IES J -
SER IES 4 -
. SER IES 5 -
HEC OMMENDS 
OD 9 . 3mm 
OD 8 . 8mtn 
OD 8 . Jmm 
OD 7 . 8mm 
OD 7 . )mm 
SERIES 2 , J , 4  SER IES 1 RESE RVED FOR . A P HAKIA 
AND TH OSE W ITH LARGE PUPILS· 
SER IES 5 R ESERVED F OR THOSE 
THAT NEED A SMALL S TEEP F I T  
IN ALL LEN SES , THE PCW I S  . 5mm 
PROCEDURE : 
THE PC R GRADUALLY FLA TTE N S  F R OM . 4mm 
FLATTER THAN THE BC TO AN 1 8  mm BEVE L 
BEG IN W ITH A · LENS HAV IN G A BC PARALLEL TO Kf 
FROM SER IES J . EVALUATE THE F IT .  IF TOO 
T IGHT , USE THE · NEXT SMALLER SER IES AND/OR A _ 
FLATTER BC . I F  T O O  LOOSE , USE THE NEX'r LARGER SER IES 
AND/OR A STEEPER BC . 
PR OCEED U N T IL A LEN S  CEN TERS AND HAS APPROX IMATELY 
2mm OF LAG . 
MANDELL : 
ON _THE F OLLOW I N G  THREE PAGES A R E  TA BLES PRESE N T I N G  
MANDEL.L ' S  ME TH OD OF SEJ,ECT IN G A TR IAL LENS .AND THE 
PARAMETERS OF HIS TR IAL LENSES . 
HAV I N G  SELEC TED A LEN S HE CHECKS FOR CEN TER I N G .  
F OR A I,OW LEN S , HE SUC CESS IVELY : ENLA RGES THE 0D B Y  
. 5mm , STEEPENS THE BC BY . 2 5 , . 5 , AN D  � ?SD , USES A . smm 
SMALI,ER LENS . FOR A H I GH LENS , HE SUCCESS I VELY : 
. 
USES A LEN S THAT IS B OTH . 5mm SMALLER AND . 5D S TEEPER , 
USES A . smm LARGER LENS , REDUCES C T ,  . 1-1-mm F OR . 1 4mm 
THICK LENSES AND . 2mm FOR TH IN NER LENSES 
C HEC KS THEN F OR C C C : I F  PRESEN T ,  FLATTENS PCR SUCCE.SS I 'fEL Y 
T O  1 2 , 1 5 , AND 17 mm o  THEN FLATTEN S ICR SUCCESS IVELY T O ·  1 0 ,  
1 0 . 5 , AND 1 1 . 5mm_, F INALLY USES A CEN TRAL FEN ESTRA T I ON . 
L 
L 
TABLE # 9 
1 .  DIAMETER 
2. BASE CU RVE 
3 .  0 .  z .  0.  
4 . - P . C . R .  
5 .  CE.NTER THICKNESS, 
20 
l PALPEB RAL APERTURE HEIGHT 
CORNEAL DIAMETER 
CORNEAL CURVATU R E  l CORN EAL CURVAT U R E  
. COR N EAL TO R IC ITY 
LENS D IAMETER · 
..__ P U P I L  DIAMETER 
-+- COR N EAL C URVATU.R E 
-LENS DIMENSIONS 
S HOWS F AC T ORS DETERM I N tIN G  THE VAR I OUS LENS PARAMETERS 
TABLE # 1 0  
MANDELL TRIAL SET 
D I A M ETER 
��.-...�� 
P O WER . 8 .3  8 .8  9 .3  
� · . •  w:;Q.,l.;.. ,....,� "'..'::t •. ,_. . •. •  '...ii:O{!..l,.� .. l;..1 .. '·.ll..;;._1,..t:,..lt .11r• ... ICJJ-t1!.!� 
4 6. 2 5  x 
46.llO x 
45.75 . x 
4.5 .50 x 
45.25 x 
45.00 x 
. 4 4 . 7 5  x 
4 4 . 50 x 
44.25 x 
4 4 . 00 x x 
4 3 . 7 5  x 
4 3 . 50 x x 
43.25 x 
43.00 x x 
42.75 x 
42 .50 x · x 
4 2 . 2 5  x 
4 2 . 00 x x 
4 1 .50 x x 
4 1 .00 x x 
4 0 . 50 x x 
40.00 x 





TABLE # 11 
.f'�: 
. 
· O PTIC ZO N E  � « 
· , � I f • • 
i:.:., P U P I L D IAMETER . ,  . . D IAMETER · . . , : . , · ·· · 
�\?i•/ LARGE (>6 mm.) } ;°!:-:: INCREASE 0 . 4  
21 
TABLE # 1 2 
t; �{;( MEDIUM (4 to 6) ,\;:\.'AVE .  VALUE FROM TABLE 
1:;.:.�:S�ALL ( < 4  mm.) · , ··\ DECREASE Q, 2 • P A L P  A P E R T U R E  
i':;":::'1 N CREASE 0 . Z.  D. BY NARROWING S. C. W. · · \ '  LARGE (> 1 1 ) 
:�.: . •  , •. ;,'. PECREASE 0. Z. D. BY WIDENING S. C. W. '. • . . ' "t' , ., MEDIUM (9- 1 .1 )  · f�i"'.\':if/: : . .  ,.� . ; , . ,.;._ : · �1 . . ·'\� . . 
. f{• , SMALL (<9)' , 
�·· .. : 1 ·. . 
, , . .  





LENS D IA M ET E R  
• 
I 
l o' 9. 3 








�·· 1 ' • . � i: 






J . ' 
' 
. 
TABLE # 1 3  




l\ COR, CUR FLATIER 42.�0 _ ;·· �·'il ',J
M�� 
us,.� �E�� LARGER �l�M�TER 
� · f . IF COR. DIAM. < 1 1  
r.•r:·� � �:�r:�-; BASE CURVE R ELATIONSHIP '• •. : • ·· · .�- I IF COR. CUR. STEEPER 4400 ' MAY USE NEXT SMALLER DIAMETER 
�:,."'1,', 'r�:-.:,
·.; ;•,� ' • � . 1 :... ; • •  . 
.. 
:-
' ·, ",' I . · 
.
. .  · 
. 
. i - i .. - , ' . ;' ;,; .. · 
. t .· . . . : · . · . . ' . , .  . : . . ·•.· ,  ··: 
' 
. ,' , . . ,. :.Jo,·.·. ·. l .  · ··. . ··. . ' ' 
,! ;' :· ;: . COR. TORICITY : • •.1 ·."". ; BASE C U RVE ' . .:.... - -· �· --···· ··· ··-- --.:., . . : . �- • ·-'··-'··· 
�· �·- ' !  · ,  . SPHER ICAL' ,  '} "'• ;, . ON K or 0 25 D < K � I ,  • 14 • .  · . ·. •  y , - ·, ' • • ' 
fi: �, .,·,;..:�';, 0. 25 lo 1 .00 ; . \ "; J ;  ON K or 0 .25 0 . > K  
).r) , ,:.� ... ·. • ·oo 1 · 2 oo ' ·:;; �. · • · ·· · · �?' "i'�� ;'<.:·.� ;,. o , . .  -.:- r , , · .·� :, · : 0 .50 0 .>.K . . · · ,, �.:· .· ; i ; , :.�; > 2 ;00, . ; .� · • : ·11 , 8K/3 . ' '. •·· ' ·  
l'!f1�·�, , ·�! ·���- - ���.\�! · 1tj: ' ,I , � - •1: �� /_·�:.� .� -_- • ·. 
0
0 '. ·  IL ' •, ' 
TABLE # 14 
• 1 D O .Z .D .  BLEND l .C .W. .P .C .W. 
l GILC:!D f 'Pili hi . 9NC!ii1l& 7 . 6  6 . 8  0 . 1  0 . 3  
7,7 6 . 9  0 . 1  0 . 3  
7 . 8 7 .0 0. 1 0.3 
7 . 9  7 . 1  0 . 1  0 . 3  
8 . 0  7 . 2  0. 1 0 . 3  
8 . 1  7:3 0 . 1 0 . 3  
8 . 2  7 .3 0 . 1 0.35 
+ :;:;: 8.3 7.4 . 0 . 1  0 . 35 
8 . 4  7 . 4  0 . 1  0 . 4  
8 .5 7 . 5  0 . 1  0.4  
8 . 6  7 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 45 
8 : 7  7 . 5  0. 1 0. 1 ,,, 0 . 4  
+ = 8. 8  7 . 5  0. 1 0 . 1 5 " 0 . 4  
8 . 9  7 . 5  0. 1 0 .2 0 . 4  
9 .0 7 . 6  0. 1 0.2 0 . 4  
9 . 1  7 .6 · 0 . 1  · 0 . 2 5  0 . 4  
I 9.2 7 . 6  0 . 1 0 . 3  0 . 4  I 
I ' ·  :;:: 9 . 3 . 7 . 6  0 . 1 0:35 0.4 i i 9 . 4  7 . 6  0 . 1 0.4 0 .4 
9 . 5 7 . 8  .0 . 1 0 . 3 5  0 . 4  
9 . 6  7 . 8  0. 1 0.4 0 .4 
9 . 7  7 . 8  0 . 1  0.45 0 . 4  
9 . 8  7 . 8  0. 1 0 . 5  0 . 4  
. 9 . 9  8 . 0  0. 1 0 .45 0 . 4  
1 0 . 0  8 . 0 0 . 1 0 . 5  0 . 4  
P<'1di£ �Wc:.:am.�Y.itla:llD 
" Not considered a true curve 
::= Tr ial sets 
+ Htting sets 
TABLE # 1 5  
4 6 . 50 
4 6 . 25 
4 6 . 00 
45 .75 . 
4 5 . 50 
45 . 25 
45 .00 
4 4 . 7 5  
4 4 . 50 
4 4 . 2 5  
. 4 4 . 00 
4 3 . 7 5  
4 3 . 50 
4 3 . 2 5  
4 3 . 00 
4 2 . 75 
4 2 . 50 
4 2 . 2 5  
4 2 . 00 
4 1 . 7 5  
4 1 .50 
4 1 . 2 5  
4 1 . 00 
4 0 . 7 5  
4 0 . 50 
40.25 
40 . 00 
3 9 . 7 5  
3 9 . 50 
39.25 
39 . 00 
P E R I PHERAL CURVE RADI) 
l .G. R .  BLEND P . C . R .  
8 . 7  9 . 3  9 . 9  
9 . 0  g 6 1 0 . 2  
9 . 3  . 9 . 9  1 0 . 5  
9 . 6  1 0 . 2  1 0 8 
9 .9 1 0 . 5  1 1  . 1  
1 0. 2  1 0 . 8  1 1 . 4 
·--- - -- - ----- -- - ·· ·-·--···· - -------
2 2 
TA BLE # 1 6  MEDIUM -SMALL SET 
BAS E B L E N D  
C U R V E  POWER D IAM. O .Z . D .  WI DTH P . C.W. P . C . R .  t, 
�� ..... --.�;,a��·�-----a-W�..-iNll!lL�-.4ln:ltlatll-...� 
4 6 . 2 5  . 7 .30 . -3.00 8.3 7.4 0 . 1  0 . 35 I 9 . 9  
4 5 . 7 5  7. 38 -3 . 00 8 . 3  7 . 4  0 . 1. 0 .35 I 1 0 . 2  
4 5 . 2 5  7 . 46 -3 .00 8 . 3  7 . 4  0 . 1  0 . 35 I 1 0 . 2  
44 . 7 5  7 . 54 .,-3.00 8.3 7 . 4  O . l  0.35 I 1 0 . 2  
4 4 . 2 5  7 . 63 -3.00 8.3 7.4 0.1 0 .35 I 1 0 . 5  
4 3 . 7 5  7 .72 -3.00 8.3 7 . 4  0 . 1  0 .35 I 1 0 . 5  
4 3 . 2 5  7 .80 -3:00 8.3 7 . 4  0 . 1  ·o .35 I 1 0 .5 
4 2 : 7 5  7 . 89 -.3 .00 8 . 3  7 . 4  0 . 1  0 . 3 5  I 1 0 . 8  
42.25 7 .99 -3.00 8.3 7 . 4  0: 1 0 . 35 I 1 0 . 8  
TABLE /I 1 7  
MEDIUM SET 
BASE B LE N D  
CU RVE POWER D IAM. O.Z. D ,  W I DTH l . C .W . 1 .C . R .  P . C .W. P . C . R .  
--------.:.as-�wcpwww 
46.00 7 . 34 -:3.00 
4 5 . 50 7 . 4 2  -3.00 
45.00 7 .50 �3 .00 
44 . 50 7 .58 - 3 . 00 
4 4 . 00 7 . 67 -3.00 
4 3 . 5 0  7 . 7 6  -3.00 
43.00 7 . 85 -3.00 
4 2 . 50 · 7 .94 -3.00 
4 2 .00 8.04 -3.00 
4 1  .50 8 . 1 3 -3.00 . 
4 1 .00 8 . 2 3  -3 . 00 
40.56 8.33 :...3 . 00 
. ····---·--- -·-- ---·-··-··· 
TABLE # 
B A S E  
18 
8.8 
8 . 8  
8 . 8  
8 . 8  . 
8 . 8  
8 .. 8 
8.8 
8 . 8  
8 . 8  
8 . 8  
8 . 8  
8 . 8  
CURVE POWER D IAM. 
1 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 1 5 1  8 . 7  0 . 4  I 9 . 9  
7 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 1 5 /  9 . 0  0. 4 I 1 0. 2  
7 . 5  OJ 0. 1 5  I 9 . 0  0 . 4  I 1 0 . 2  
7 . 5  0. 1 0 . 1 5 / 9 . 0  0 . 4  I 1 0. 2  
7 .5  0. 1 0. 1 5  I 9 . 3  0 . 4  I 1 0 . 5  
7 . 5  0. 1 0. 1 5 / 9 . 3  0 . 4  I 1 0 . 5  
7 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 1 5 I 9 . 3  0 . 4  I 1 0. 5  
7 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 1 5 / 9 . 6  0 . 4  I 1 0 . 8  
7 . 5  0 . 1 0 . 1 5. /  9 . 6  0 . 4  I 10 . 8  
7 . 5  0 . 1  . 0. 1 5 1. 9 . 6  0 .4  I 1 0 . 8  
7 . 5  0 . 1  · 0 . 1 5 / 9 . 9  0 . 4  I 1 1  . 1  
7 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 1 5 / 9 . 9  0 . 4  I 1 1  . 1  
LARGE SET 
B L E N D  
o.z�D. WIDTH l .C.W. l .C . R . P .C .W. P.C.R.  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
; 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 2 
. 1 2 
t, 
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3 
. 1 3  
. 1 2  
. 1 2  
. 1 2  
. 1 2  
. 1 2 
-t, 
_,.,......._.._,_ ... _-.- .  -......... ��-.-:-__... ��-..-----,.,--·· 
44 .00 7 . 67 -3.00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0 . 1  
43.50 7 . 7 6  -3 .00 9 . 3  • 7 . 6  0. 1 
43.00 7 . 85 -3.00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0 . 1  
4 2 .50 7 ,94 -3 .00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0 . 1  
42 .00 8.04 -3.00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0 . 1  
4 1 .50 8 . 1 3  �3 .00 9.3 7.6 0 . 1  
4 1 .00 .8 .23 -3 .00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0 . 1  
4 0 . 50 8 . 33 -3.00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0; 1  
40 .00 8 . 44 -3 . 00 9 . 3  7; 6 0 . 1  
39.50 8 .54 -3.00 9 . 3  7 . 6  0 . 1  
0 . 3 5  I . 9 . 3  
0 . 3 5  I 9 . 3  
0 . 35 I 9 . 3  
0 . 35 I 9 . 6  
0 .3 5  I 9 . 6  
0 .35 / 9 . 6  
0 . 35 / 9 . 9  
0 . 3 5  I 9 . 9  
0 .35 .; 9 .9 
0.35 / 1 0 . 2  
0 . 4  I 1 0 . 5  
0 . 4  1 1 0. 5  
0 .4  . / 1 0. 5  
0 . 4  
0 .4 
0 . 4  
OA 
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
0 . 4  
I 1 0 . 8  
I 1 0. 8  
I 1 0 . 8  
I 1 1 . 1  
I 1 1  . 1 
I 1 1  . 1  
I 1 1  . 4  
. 1 4  
. 1 4  
. 1 4  
. 1 4  
. 1 4  
. 1 4  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3  
. 1 3 
-; 
,, 
• "t i - ,,., ,  
' •  
2 3  
B IE R : 
TABLE //: 19 Co11!011r J,ms Filling SF/ 
- -
-! 
i· I 0 7'50 7 ·80 8·00 8·20 
l 0 lt·1ist•s con1ai 1l!'<l i n . Basi(' · S1·t !hold) 
7 - :.W HiO i 7 ·85 g.(J.'i 8·30 
i <IO 7·70 7·90 8 · 10 8 ·40 '.LO lrnst•s <'< >n l ;i in< ·d in  Standanl Sd 
/ .. to I 7 ·i :i .7 ·95 !l· I :i IJ.50 
llasic sr\ conta ins 10 lenses ( bold), �landard Sl'l 20 lr -n«< 




1 ·  . , 
I 
C ON TOUR LEN S : CAN BE F IT . V IA ON E OF TWO METHODS , THE 
ALIGNMENT METHOD , OR THE A P I C AL C LEARAN CE METHOD . 
IN 'rHE ALIGN MEN T ME'rHOD , THE B C  IS PARALLEL T O  Kf. 
IN THE AP ICAL CLEARANCE METHOD , T HE BC I S  . 0 5 T O  . 1 0mm 
S TEEPER THAN K f '  
TABLE # 2 0  
Crn trc radius or  
G ·80-7·35 m m  calls !or a pni plwral_ CtJrYl' 5/ 1 0  mm l latlcr 
i·�W - 7 · 7 5  mm . ,  . ,, - ..... · , ,  G/ lO m m  , .  
7 · 80-8 · 00 m i n  , ,  , ,  , ,  7 / l U  m m  
B·05-B·25 m m  . , .  , ,  . . , ,  Bf l 0 111 111 
B·30-8·50 m m  . .  '·' 9/ I U m m  
· · - - ---··· ·· -·· · -------
HAV IN G SELEC TED A BC , TH IS TABLE PRESEN TS THE PC R ' S  
USED IN T HE AP IC AL C LEARAN CE METHOD . ALS O EMPLOYED IS AN 
· rcw . 25mm W IDE AND HAV IN G  A RAD IUS . 1mm FLATTER THAN 
T HE MEAN OF THE BC AN D THE PCR . 
TABLE # 2 1  
;\ cen l re rad il ls nr . . 
7· 1 0  7 · 3 5  m 1 1 1  n-q u i n·s a prripl in;i l rurw '.·! / l f l mm l l a t tn 
7 . . HJ. / · 7 5 m m  1 / l f l m rn  · 
7 · BO - B ·OO nm1 :i / l l l mm , . _ 
B · O:)_ 8 ·'.2 :) m m  l i /  l 0 m m  
B · 3 0 - H· 70 m m  � ·  7/ l O  m m  
HAVIN G ·  SELEC TED A BC , THIS TABLE PRESEN TS THE PCR ' S  
U SED IN THE AL IGN MEN T .METHOD . ALS O EM PLOYED IS 
AN ICW . 25mm W IDE HAV I N G  A RAD IUS . osmm FLA TTER THAN 
THE MEAN OF THE BC AN D THE PCR . 
' . 
BAYS H ORE : 
BC - 1 . 5mrn S TEEPE R THAN THE AVER A GE OF .THE TWO P R I N C IPA L  
MER ID IAN S  OR 1 . 5mm S TEE PER THAN DNE- THIRD OF THE 
SUM OF THE TWO PR INC IPAL MER ID IANS . 
�cw - . 8  T O  . 9mm · 
PC R - 6 T O  8D FLATTER THAN THE BC 
PER IPHERAL BEVETJ - • 2 TO • )mm W IDE , 1 2mm IN  RAD IUS 
OZD - 6 . o T O  6 . 6mm AVER AGE 6 • .'.)mm 
OD - ? . Q  T O  A � Bmm . 2mm LESS THAN THE F I S S U RE HEIGHT 
C EN TRAL FENES T RA T I ON - . 225mrn D IAMETE H 
WES T : 
'rABLE . /I 2 2  
1 0  F l a t t e n ing 
By D o t  II 
2 
J 
Le s s  T han 1 D  
B y  D o t  #J 
S tand :::i.rd 
B i r.urvo 
·r r i c u 1;ve· 
M o d .i f  i e d  
T r i c u rv e  
. r.1od i f  ied 
B i c urvc 
B l o n d  
OZR+ . 5mrn 
\ I  
'[(' . I I T ,.,  ..... f ). . _, t1 I . u r, \ Tr, :�1 
� 4·- 1 .  o/oz R+l 
. 1} - 1 . O/OZ R+l 
PC'N/PC R( mm ) 
• 1.J./OZ n+2 
. 1}/0Z R+J 
. L1/0Z R+2 
1 • o/oz R+ l. 
ALL LEN S  DES I G N S  :-!AVE A 1 6mm RAD IUS , . 1 mm W IDE PEH I P llE RAL B P� V E L  
BC DETE RM IN ED A S  S H OWN I N  TABLE # 24 
OZD DETERM IN ED AS S HOWN IN TABLE # 2 3  
C T  DET E HM INED AS S H OWN IN TABLE_ # 2 5  
O'rHE R .PARAMETERS DE 'rERM INED AS S H OWN IN TABLE # 2 2  
. .. ... . . . .  ·:-···-; · :- ·---·-----
JESS U P ' S . D IS C  I N  C ON JU N C T I ON W I TH THE KERA'rOMETER ALLOWS 
F OR THE DETERM. I N A 1' I ON OF THE RATE OF FLA TTEN IN G . OP. THE C ORNEA 
TABLE # 2 J  
-:IK . ( D ) OZ D ( mm ) j f .������---'-' 
: JB-4o B . o  
"-l · 40 . 1 2-lr2 7 . 5  
\ 42 . 12 ..- 44 . 7 . 0 
I 44+ 6 . 5 





. 2 5 
. 5 
• 7 5  
1 . 0 - 2 . 0  
2 . 1 2+ 
# 2 4  
E C  ( D ) 
R,,, - . 5 
, . J _ . 3 7  . .  - . 2 5  . .  
,., + K/4 
t o r i c  BC 
- --· ---------
'rABLE # 2 5  
F ovH! r C T  ( mm} 
p lan o . 2 2 
- 1. .  0 . 2 0 
- 2 . 0  • 1 fl, 
- J. 0 . 1 6 
- 4 . 1 • 1 1.,. 
- 5 . 0 + • 1 2  
Add . 0 2mm f o r  e v e ry 
D o f  p l us t o  . 2 2mrn 
2 5 . 
MAY AND GRANT : 
BC - PARALLEL T O  Kf 
OZD - EQUAL TO '.l'HE' BC IN MM . 
OD - OZD + 1 . Jmrn 
PCW/PCR - . l�mm/BC + '.l. 5mm 
ICW/ICR � . 25mm/BC+ 1 . omrn 
C T  - F OR PLAN O ,  . 1 Bmm , FOR EVER� D OF PLUS ADD . 0 2mm 
FOR EVERY D OF M INUS SU BTRAC 'l' • 0 1 rnm 
SKOLN IK : 
BC - K + . 5 00 
OZD - � . 2  TO ? . Jmm 
OD - . 8 .  !+ T O  8 .  5mm 
ICW/IC R  - . 4mm/BC+1 . 5mm 
PCW/PC R - . 2mm/ 1 6mm 
GOLDBERG : 
DETERM INES BC AS S H OWN IN TABLE # 2 6  
I F  F IS SURE IS FROM 7 . 0  T O  8 . 0mm , HE USES THE S TANDARD 
T R IAL SET . IF 'I'HE F ISSURE IS LESS THAN 7. Omm , HE U S ES 
TH.E SMALL S I Z E S E T . IF THE F ISS URE IS G REATER THAN 8 . 0mm , 
HE USES THE LARGE S IZ E  S E T . THESE S ETS ARE ON THE FOLLOW ING 
PAGE . 
AK 
0 - . SD 
. �2 ;;.:. 1 . 0D 
L 1 2 - 2 � 0D 
2 . 1 2- J . OD 
J . 1 2+ 
TABLE # 2 6  
BC 
Kf� ( . 2 5 . TO . 5 0D) ' 
Kf 
Kf+ . ) OD 
Kf+. 750 
T OR I C  BC 
2 6  












__ l...,' l-ll-l�-t;----------tlr!---- - ---f'-1 .-' .-'-.-F l-ll-� '-1 '->-. ------ -------.. 
RAS c - CUJl_l_J.i _ _ >
_
P_C--F-<X_lc___s __  l 7._.l_'._(_) _-z-. . --c-.·T-.--1+-l-� 1-b-. I ·-, -C-. l l_li_\ .-L--f'-. ·c-. � F OC I s r';'. ! c  () z c .  T .  
,_7 .00 8 . 5  - 3 . 50 8 . 0 7 0 l u  7 . oc i  � '' + 3 . 7 5 R . I  7 . 1  2 6 
7 . 1 0 S . fi - 3 - 50 R . l  7 . 1  _ 1 6 7 . 1 0 � - t>  + 3 . 7 5 8 . 2  7 . 2 2 6  
7 . 20 8 . 7  - J  5.0 B . 2  7 . 2 . l t1 7 . :!n H '7 -t= 3 . 7 5 8 . 3  7 , J 2 b  
7- . 30 8 . B  - 3 . 50 8 . 3  7 . 3  . 1 6 7 . 30 f:l . B  + 3 . 7 5  8 . 4 7 4 :?r, 
7 . .40 8 . 9 - 3 . 50 8 . 4  7 . 4 _ ] 6 7 . 40 H . 9  + 3 . 7 5 fl . b  7 . <i  2 ( >  
7 . 50 9 . 0 - 3 . �0 8 . 5  7 . 5 . 1 6 7 . 50 9 . 0 +3 . 7 5  8 a 7 . D  , 2 6 
7 . 60 9 . 1  -3 .. 50 8 . 6  7 � t>  . 1 6 7 . 60 9 1 +3 . 7 :>  B . 7  -: . 7 . 2 6 
7 . 70 9 . 2  - 3 . 50 8 . 6  7 . 6  . 1 6 7 , 7r • .._, 9 . 2  +3 . 7 5  8 . 7  -' 7 . 26 
7 . BO 9 . 3  - 3 . SO 8 . 7  7 . 7  - 1 6 7 . Rn 9 . 3  + 3 . 7 5 H Ji 7 fJ . 2 t1 
7 . 90 9 . 4 - .3 . SO 8 . 8  7 . 8  . l o 7 . 90 9 . 4  + 3 . � � 8 . 9  � 9 . 2 6  
8 . 00 9 . 5 - 3 , SO tl. 9 7 • 9 . l o  fl . 0 0  9 . 5 :> J 7 :;  If . 9 7 9 2 6 
8 . 1 0 9 . 6 . - 3 . 50 8 . '1  7 . 9  . 1 6 8 . 1 0 9 ·. ll + 3 . 7 5 8 . 9  7 . 9  2 6  
8 . 20 9 . 7  - 3 . SO 8 � 9 7 . 9 . 1 6 8 . 20 9 . - +3 . 7 5 8 . 9  7 . 9 26  
THIS TABLE PRESEN TS THE S TAN DARD TR IAL. LENS SET USED BY 
G OLDBERG • .  
TABLE. # 2 8  
SMALL PALPEBRAL F lSSUllE L,\ HCE l',\ '-l'l clW,\ 1 ,  F ! S �li l lE 
7 .  ]() 8 .  6 - 3 . 50 7 .  5 () . 5 . 1 5  ' 7 .  1 0  H .  , . - 3 .  5 11  H .  5 7 :  '"-• . 1 I 
7 .,. � n · s . 7  - 3 . 50 7 . 6  b . b  . l S  7 . 2 0  B . 7  - .J . 50 B . !1 7 . h  . 1 1  1, 
�-..!..•..:.· ..,.:.31'..'-i __ ,.;B�.:..:.H:__. _-.:::.3..:.·.::.SO:.:__:__' :...;• '---=6'--'.-'-7-· __ • _1 -. ..,.. .-ili-_ _.!._7..:_. �3 <:.:_·1 __ __:f:.._l ·:..:_K:.._· _..:.·.::_:I..!... :::_'> f..::.' _ __:f..:_l .:...:7i-....,:7,....:·..::.· 7_1-· .;-.,) -:;-, -1 
7 . 4 0  ·8 . 9  - 3 . 50 7 . H  (> _ A  , i 7 . 4 0 H . 9 - · 1 . -_, \ \  H . H 7 . 11 . 1 7 , 
7 . 50 9 . 0 - 3 . 50 7 . 9 b . 9  . L 7 . 50 CJ . I •  - :i . •. 1 1  11 .'l 7 . 9  . 1 7 
1 . 1.11) 9 .  l - 3 . so e . n 7 . o . l '1 7 . t10 o . 1 - } . �·1- ' 0 . t > � n . 1 7 
7 .  °? ( I  9 ,  2 
I . KO 9 . 3  
7 . 90 9 . 4 
11 . nn 9 .  5 
8 .  ) ( )  9 . 6  
fl : 20 9 .  7 
- 3 . so 8 . o 7 , o . i s  7 . 7 O 9 . :! :; . :,n 'l . o 8 . n . l 7 
- 3 . 50 e d . 7 . 1 . i s  7 . Hll  q . 'l - 3.- �n o . l · �L l . l 7 
- 3 , 50 8 . 2 7 . 2 . 1 5  7 . 9 1  l 9 . L; "'.' ] • :•{ I  9 . ::.? B ·. :�· · 1 '7 
-3 • 50 8 . 3 7 . 3 , 1 5  H . Of) 9 . "> - :S • -,o '> • 3 H . l · I " 
- 3 .  50 8 ,  3 7 .  3 , 1 5  fJ .  lO 9 " ' - J .  5' l 9 . 'I H . J . 1 7  i 
-3 . 50 8 , 3 7 . 3 . 1 5  !l . 20 9 . 7 - 3 . c>O 9 . J H . "J • l 7 
THIS TABLE PRESEN TS B OTH THE SMALL AND THE LARGE S IZE LEN S  
SETS USED BY . G OLDBERG . 
2 7 ' 
R OG GEN KAMP : 
OD - 8 . 0mm USED F IRS T 
S HOULD BE FREE OF BOTH L IDS 
OD DETERM INES'  OTHER LENS PARAMETERS AS S HOWN IN TABLE # 29 
EXCEPT BC · 
BC IF OZD IS : 8 . 0mm - Kf 
7 . omm - Kf+ . 5 00 
. 6 . 0�rn - K f+ 1 . 0D 
EXAM INE 'I'EAR LAYER IN VERT ICAL MER ID IAN , F IT S H OULD BE PARALLEL . 
IF N OT ,  C HAN GE E I THER BC OR OZD ,  C HAN GE ONLY PARAMETER A T  A T IME . 
EXCEPT I ON S : SMALI, FIS S U RE - USE A LAR GER · LEN S S O  THAT S U PER I OR 
EDGE IS UNDER THE UPPER LID . . 
TABLE # . 29 
· * 
OD OZD ICR/ICW POWER C T  BASE RAN GE BASE SEPARAT ION 
S 'VANDARD M IN US SETS . . 
s ;  o · 7; 0 1 o 0/0 . 2  2 . 0/. 0 3  - 3 . 5 0 0 . 1 2 7 . 0 0-8 . 10 0 . 1 0  
7 . 5  . 6 . 5  1 . '0/0 . 2  2 . 0/0/3 -4. 0 0  0 . 1 1  6 . 9 0 -8 . 0 0 0 . 1 0  
8 . 5  7 . 5  1 . 2/0 . 2  2 . 5/0 . 3 - J . 0 0  0 . 1 5 7 . 1 0-8 . 2 0 0 . 1 0  . .  
7 . 0  6 . 2 1 . 5/0 . 2  J �· o;o . 2  - § � 0 0 0 .  1 0  - . 6 . 9 0 - 8  .. 0 0  0 . 1 0  
PLUS LEN S  SET 
8 . 0  7 . 2 1 . 5/0 . 2  2 , 5/0 . 2  + 3 . 0 0  0 . 2 3 7 . 1 0 -s . 1 0  0 . 2 0 
PR ISM . BALLAST SETS 
9 . 0  s . o 1 . 5/0 . 2  J o O/O . J  +4 . 0 0 0 . 39 , 7 . 1 0-8 . 1 0 0 . 2 0 ( 1 . 25 ) 
9 .• 0 8 . o i . 5/0 . 2  J . O/O . J PLAN O 0 . 3 6  7 . 10-8 . 10 0 . 2 0 .  ( 1 . 75 ) 
9 . 2 8 . 2 1 . 5/0·. 2  3 . 5/0 . 3 - 4 . o o  0 . 3 3 7 . 1 0 - 8 . 10 0 . 2 0 ( 2 . 2 5 ) 
H IGH M IN US SET 
7 . 5  6 . 5 1 . 0/0 . 2  2 . 0/0 . 3  - 1 0 . 0 0  . 09 6 . 90-S � lO 0 . 2 0 
LEN T IC ULA R OZ D 6 . 7 
T OR IC BASE C U R VE SET 
8 . 2  7 .• 2 1 . 2/0 . 2  2 . 5/0 . 3 PLAN O . 2 0 FLA T BASE 0 . 2 0 
7 . 2 0 - 8 . 2 0 
T OR IC I T Y  ( a )  () . )  ( b )  o ft 6  ( c ) 0 . 9  
* ICR AND PC R ARE IN M ILL IMETERS .F'LATTER T HAN Kf 
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TABB : 
OD - K r  IN mm , CR K f  + 1 . 0  mm . FOR LARGE C ORNEAS AN D ORTHOKERATOLOG Y  
ICW 1/ICR1 - O .  2 mm/BC + 1 .  0 mm 
ICW 2/ICR2 - O : J mrn/BC 7 2 : 0  mm 
PCW/PCR - 0 . 2 wm/BC + 3 . 0 mm 
C T  - . 1 8 mm FOR PLAN O .  ADD • 0 2. mm FOR EVE R Y  D OF PLUS 
SUBTRACT • 0 1 mm FOR E VE R Y  0 CF M INUS. 
TABLE # JO 
K (D ) 
• 0 
0 . 12 - 1. 0 0  
J . 1 2 -- 2 . 0 0 
BC 
Kf + . 2 5D 
K . + ( . 2 5 TO . 5on ) 
K� + ( . 5 0 TO 1 . 5 00 ) 
I -
29 
From the pre s e n ta t ion o f  . the s e  f i t t i n g  te c h n i q ue s , it can 
be s e e n  that the r1:i are many d i ffe re n t phi l o s o ph ie s  c onc e r·n .ing t he 
appl i c a t i on o f  6 on tac t l e ns e s . � inc e a l l  of the authors pr opos e  
suc c e s s  w i th the ir me t h od ol ogy , and a s s um in g  n on e are b oas t ing 
f a ls e l y ,  · one �ust · re a l i z e  then that the r e  are many s uc c e s s fu l  m e th o d s  
o f  fi tting c on ta c t lens e s . The pr oblem for the c l i n i c ian i s  t o  
d e termine th�n , .  when t o  use wh� c h  t e c hn ique . The re in l ies the 
pur p o s e  o f  t h i s  pape r .  
In reviewing the l i tera tµre , many t e c hn iqu e s  are pre s ente d ,  
but l i t tl e is Wr i t t e n  as to when � c er ta in te c h n ique is be s t .  T h i s  
i s  s o  pe rhaps b e c ause e ach te c hn ique attempts t 6  e nc ompa s s  t h e  ma j or ity 
o f  pa t i e nt type s . 
. 14 
Dr . M o r t on S a rve r c onduc ted. a s tudy . aime d at d e termin ing o n e � 
if a s ingl �  lens d e s ign c ou l d  s a t i s fy a l l  pat i e n ts , and twp , w h i c h  
d e s ign i s  b e tte r ,  a sma l l  thin d e s ign o r  a large r c ont our de s i gn .  
The sma l l  d e s ign had an average OD o f  8 . 5 Jmm , an averag� C T  o f  � 14mm , 
and was on the average · fit • JD .. s te e pe r  than Kf . In c on tra s t ,  the 
. . . . 
large r d e s ign had an average OD o f . 9. 48mm , an average C .T o f  . 1 9mm , and 
was on the . ave rage f i t  . 0 90 s te e p e r  t han Kf . 
In t h i s  s tudy , e igh ty pe o p l e  were f i t  w i th l e n s e s ,  one e y e  f � t w i t h 
one de s ign , the o th e r  e y e  w i th the other d e s ign . F ol l ow up was t h e n  
d on e  t o  s ee whic h d e s ign was pre ferred b y  the pa t ie n t  and w h i ch d � s ign 
was pre f e rr e d  by the c l in i c i a n . In c lud � d  in th i �  f o l l ow u p  we re c or ­
r e l a t i on s  of d i ffe r e n t  d e s ign var i ab l e s  a n d  va.r i ous sign s  and s ym p t om-
a l ogy re p o rt e d . 
The r e s u l t s  w e r e  as f o l l ows . Fourty e ight ( 6 0% ) of the pa tie nts 
pre ferred the sma l l d e s ign with 24% s h ow in g a s trong prB fe re nc e . 
Twenty f ive ( J 1% ) pre fe rre d the large r d e s ign w i th only 5% showing a 
J O  
strong pre fe renc e . A l s o c onc l ud e d was that s i gn i f ican tly mcire 
pat ien ts d em on s tra ted·  blur , and flare w i th t h e  s m a l l  d e s ign , w h i le 
s ign i f ican tly m ore patien ts had s pe c tac le blur ; d is c omfort , and 
pho tophobia w i th the large d e s i gn o  
F� om the c l in i c ian • s  v i ewp o in t ,  i t  was d e te rm ine d  tha t t h e  small 
l e n s  would be pre d i c a te d f o r  s uc c e s s  on pa t ients with s te e p c or n e as , 
Kf gre a te r than 45D , smal l apertur� s ,  8 . 6mm or l e s s �  and/or h i gh 
c orne a l  c y l inde r ,  f:. K gre a te r · than 2 .  OD . 
Sa�v e r  c on c lud e d fr om th i s . s tudy t�at ne i th e r  l e n s  d e s ign c ould 
b e  s h own to b e  b e �t for a l l  case s .  He d oe s , h owe ve r ,  fe e l  that the 
sma l l  l e n s  d e s ign w ou l d  b e  bes t as a bas i c  l e n s , a n d  t h a t  the J.arge r 
lens cou ld then be us e d a s  a s e c ondary approa c h  when the small l e n s  
fa i l e d .  
As s tated e ar l i e r , v e ry l i ttle was found i n  re gard t o  s pec i f i c  
l e ns d � s ign s f or parti c u lar pat i e n t  types . A f e w  c omme n t s  o� s om e  o f  
th e  f i t t in g m e th o d s  men t i on e d  in t h i s  paper w e r e  l oca t e d  i n  the j o urnal s .  
R o b e r t  Arn e �5subj e c t iv e ly c ompar e d  h i s  e xpe r i e n c e  w i t h  the c on t our 
le n s ,  Bay s h ore • s  lens , and Kerb ' s  l en s . He f e l t  t h e  c on t our l e n s 
s e emed t o  r id e h igh , . an d  appe are d s te e p  when v i e w e d  w i t h  fl ours c e in .  
Pr ol onge d wear o f  t h i s  l e ns re s u l te d i n  v e ry l i tt l e  flatt en in g o f  the 
c or n e a  an d had the p os s ib i l i ty of insul t in the s upe r i or c orn e a l  are a .  
H e  f ound t h e  Bay s h or e  l e n s  t o  r i d e  l ow ,  have d e e p  ap i c a l c l e aranc e , 
per iph e ra l  al ignme n t ,  and v e ry · l i t t l e  ·or n o  l a g .  C on t in u e d  u s e  o f  th i s  
d e s ign re s u l te d  i n  C C C , J - 9  s ta in in g , , artd pr o l on g e d  s pe c tac l e  blur . 
a t  the t ime o f  h i s  a rt i c l e , Arne s had had l i t t l e  ex p e r i e nc e w i t h  
the Kor,b l e n s . He d id s tate tha t  t h e  d e s ign re s ul t e d  in m i n imal C C C . 
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M o s s  i n  a .an o the r  a r ·t i c l e  mad e s e ve r a l  d o od s ugges t i o� s for whe n  
. J l  
t o  u s e  Bay s h or e • s  t e c h n ique . The s e  s ugge s t i ons a l l  re ly on t h e  fac t 
that Bayshore • s  l e ns i s  s ma l l  and h a s  a p i c a l  c l e arance . H i s  s ugge s t i on s  
f or wh� � t 6  u s e  Bay s h ore ' s  te c hn ique are for pe op l e w i t h : 
1 .  s e ve re apical s e n s itiv ity 
2 .  sma l l  . fi s s ur e s  
J.  t ight �p p e r  l id� 
4 . v e ry s t e e p  c orneas 
5 . h i gh c orn e a l  a s t igma t i s m  
M o s s  a l s o r e c omm e n d s  this t e c hn ique for pat i ents o n  w h om mos t  l e n s e s  
r id e  h igh . 
. 1 7 . D r . J o e s p h  Bald one� . _  ha.s made an a n a lys i s  o f  M orr is on ' s  " S e r i e s  
S ys t e rn "  o f  f j_ t t i n g  c on tac t l e n s e s .  In ge n era l B"a lcl on e i s  v e r y  fav-
a rab l e  t o  this me thod . He l i s ts as advanta ge s tha t the pa t i e n t  c an 
be f i t  fr om inve n t ory , t h a t  t h e  f i t  can b e  q u ic k ly e va l ua t e d  �nd c hange s 
made t o  a n e w  l e n s  f r om the s e t ,  t h e  l e ns e s  are r e ad i ly r e pr o d u c a bl e , 
and t hat m in o r  m od i ft c ati ons are a l l  that are e v e r  ne c e s s ary . Aga i n  
t h is m e t h o d  i s  n o t  a im e d  a t  a part i c ul ar pa t i e n t  t y p e  s inc e var i ous 
s i z e  and d � si gn l e n s e s  are inc lude d i n  t h e · set � 
A s  d i sad �an t�ge s i - Ba ld on e l i s t s  the c o s t  fac t or and s t orage o f  
t h e  l e n s e s .  
Fur� h e r  c omme n ts , n ot on t h i s  par t i c ul a r  f i tt i n g s e t �  but o n  
t h e  u � e  of f i tt ing s e t s  in ge n e ra l  w e r e  pr ov i d ed b y  D r .  Paul Martin!8 
Ha ad d i d Bald one , fe � l s  that a f i t t ing s e t  me t h od is be s t  fot 
c ontac t l e n s e s .  Mar t in f e e l s  tha t the l arge r the s e t  o f  l e ns e s , the 
fewer t h e  gue s s e s  th� t mu s t  be mad e c onc e rn ing h ow we l l  a lens w i l l  
s olve a pa t i� n t ' s  pr o b l em s� A l s o ,  M a r t in s tr e s s e s  that w i th a f i t t ing 
s e t ,  one can l e a rn qu i c k l y  what change s are wr ough t by a c h ange in 
� l e n s  paiam � t e r .  
J2 . 
Having e xam in e d  e ac h me t h od , an d a few c omm e � t s  ·ab ou t the s e  
ind ivi d ua l  m e t h od s , the r e  s t i l l  r e m a i n  many g e n �ral i tems o f  i n t e r e s t  
f o r - t h e  c o n ta c t l ens f i t t e r  t _ha t may apply to any f i t t ing te c hn iq u e . 
Among t h e s e  i t e m s  are an e va l ua t i on o f  t h e  fit o f  a l e ns , i e . ,  i s  i t  
t o o  t ight o r  t o o  l o o s e ; how and whe n t o  m o d ify the f i t  of a l e n s ; 
the pr ope r am oun t o f  tear r e s e rvo i r  f or ad e qua te v e n t i l a t i on o f  a 
l e n s ; · and f inal ly the d e gr e e t o  wh i c h  c ha n g i n g  c e rt a i n  parame t ers o f  
the le ns a f f e c ts t h e  f i t  o f  a le n s . 
The re are many ar t i c l d s  in t he l i t e ra ture w h i c h are c onc e rn e d  
w i t h  t h e  e va l ua t ion o f  the f i t o f  a l e n s . A l l  s e e m t o  s ay pr e t ty" m u c·h 
the·  s ame t h in g . In ge n e ra l , t i gh t  l e n s  s i gn s an d s ym p t oms inc lude 
ap i c a l p oo l ing , t ouc h . or b e a r i ng in t he s e c ond ary z on e , l i ttl e or n o  
l a g , a burn in g ,  diy s e n s a t i on , ha l os ar�und lamps , pr o l ortge d s p e c tac l e  
b lur , e d ema and i n � r e a s e s  k e r a t ome tiy f i n d i n gs . The sym p t om s  of a 
t i gh t l e n s  a r e  c a u s e d  m a in l y  by an in t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  the t e ar exc hange 
a t  t he s u r fac e o f  th� c o t ne a r e s u l t i ng in a d i s r up t i on o f  r1 o rmal c or n e al 
m e t ab o l is m .  T w o  4 e s i gn e rr o r s tha t re s u l t  i n  a t igh t le n s  are a 
Bd/OZD c om b i n a t i o n  that r e su l ts in e xc e s s i v e  ap i c al c le aranc e , or 
PCW/PCR c omb i na t i on n o t  provi d ing a:n a d e quate t e a r  rc s e rv o ir o O t h e r  
c a u s e s  o f  t igh t l e n s  symp tom a t o logy are a · l e n s that d oe s  n o t  c e n t e r  
w e l l , and p o or b l i n k ing habi ts . 
In ord e r t o  a l l e v i a t e  the t i gh t  l e n s  pr o b l e m , c e rta in m od i f i c a t i on s  
c a n  be mad e t ci  the or i g i n il len s . The s �  in c l ud e  f l a t t e n in g  the PC R ,  
and/or w id ing the PCW o The l a t t e r s te p  ac ts n o t on l y  t o  i n cr e a s e  the 
tear r e s e r v oi r ,  but a l s o r e d uc e s  the OZ D w h i c h  in i ts e l f l o os e n s  the 
l e n s . In b i in k ih g  p r o b l e m s , c a r e  m u st be g ive n to furt he r pa t ie n t 
i n s truc t i on . In c a s e s  w h e re the t i ght l e n s sym p t oms r e s ult" fr om a 
p o or l y c e n te r e d  l e n s , a parad ox e x i s ts . In t h i s  c as e  · the l e n s  mu s t  
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b e  t i ghte n e d  t o  s o lve the pr obl em . 
L o o s e  l e ns s ign s and sym p t oms in c l ud e ap i c a l b e a r i n g ,  a p o or l y  
c� h te re d  l e n s , e xc e s s  lag ,  pa i n , p h o t o p h o b i a , e x c e s s  t e ar i ng , and 
c e n tr a l  s t ippi ing . In ord e r  t o  corre c t· a l o o s e  l e n s , a n e w  l e n s  
m u s t  b e  us e d . C ha n ge s in d e s i gn f or t he n e w  l e n s  would inc lud e 
s te e pe n in g  the BC , incr e a s in g the OD , and/or s t e e pe n in g the PCR . · 
The m i s t�ke i s  o f t e rt  mad e in th i n k in g  tha t i n c r e a s in g the t e a r  
r e s e rv o ir e i the r b y  f l a t t e n i n g  t h e  PC R or b y  w id e n in g the POW w i l l  
. a lways l e a d t o  b e t t e r  te ar e x c han ge . T h i s  r e l a t i on i s · tru e t o  a 
p o in t ,  b'u t d e l e t e r i ous e ff e c t s can r e s u l t  i f  the t e a r  r e s e rv o i r  i s  
mad e t o o  l arge . The s e  e£fe c ts i n c l u d e  l o s s  o f  s tab i l ity o f  the l e n s  
fi t ,  and t h e  p o s s i b i l i ty o f  a i r bubbl e s ge t t i n g  und e r  th e l e n s  
r e s ul t i n g  in c e n tral t e a r  s tagn a t i on . 
S tud i a s  e xam in in g t h e  me t h od o f  t � ar e xc hange ind i c a t e  a pump 
m e c han ism w h e r e by the l e n s  i s  f or c ed agains t the c orn e a ,  e xpre s s ing 
flu id o u t  f r o m  und e r  the · l e n s  dur in g the bl ink . · B e twe e n  bl inks , the 
lens pul l s  away fr om the c orne a  i n  re turri ing t o  i ts original p o s i t i on .  
This pull ing ac t i on d raws tears und e r  the l e n s . 
Of gre a te r imp ortanc e then , is n o t the abs o lute v o l um e  o f  the 
t e ar r e s e rv o i r ,  a s s um ing a c e r tain m i n imum , b u t  ra the r t h e  d e gr e e 
o f  f e a t h e r ing o r  b l e n d in g o f  the para-a p i c a l  be ar in g z on e . The 
s m o o th er t h e  b l e n d , the greater the fac i l i ty o f  the pump f or the 
e x c ha n ge o f  te ars . 
In t h e  d i s c u s s i on of m od ify ing a l e n s , me n t i o n w a s  made o f  
c hanging the B C  and ci hang in g the OZ D .  Chan g i n g  e i the r o f  the s e  para­
m e t e r s  a l o n e , w i l l  r e s ul t in a c ha n ge in the d e gre e o f  a p i c a l  c or n e a l  
vau l t in g ,  and thus a f fe c t t h e  f i t  of a l e ns . Inc r e �. s lng t he . BC w i l l  
i n c r e a s e  the vaul ting and d ue t o  the gradual f l a tter1 ing o f  th e c orn e a ,  
incre a s ing the OZD w i l l  a l s o  inc rease the c orn e a l  vaul t in g . 
C onve rs e ly ,  d e c re�s ing e i ther al one w i l l  d e c r e as e  the d e gr e e  o f  
vau l t i n g .  · 
Often on e may w i s h  t o  c han ge o n e  6f th e s e  parame ters b u t  n o t  
affe c t  the  £ i t .  In o r d e r  to d o  s o ,  the o t h e r  parame tRr mus t b e  
c hange d in a c ompens a tory manne r .  Drs .  Harr i s  an d Kub o1 9  s tud i e d  
th i s  par tic u lar probl em and arrived a t  t h e  foll owing re lat i on . As 
the OZ D is inc r e a s e d  by . 50 mm , the BC mus t . be fl� t te n ed by . 25 D in 
o rd e r  to main ta in the s ame d e gree o f  a p i c a l  vaul ting . T hu� , as an 
e xam p l e , if a lens i s  fun c t i on in g  we l l , but f or s ome r e a s o n  s u c h  as 
f lare i t  is d ec ided t b  in c re a s e  the OZ D �  the r e l a t i on d e mand s a 
f l a t tening of the B C  t o  a l l ow f o r  the n e w  l e n s  t o  have the s ame 
f it t ing c haracter i s t ic s 4 
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